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entcirculation of the 31, 4 .s' Jorrsat. to equal to

theaggregate circulation' ofany liltEß other knitllsh
papers imbliebed in the County—and as It circulates
anton2 the hest trillion of the puputstion, an advertise
ment insertedinr ' lamas is„ of course, worth as touch
to the advertiset It published In any three other pa-
perIn Inn' cit.fre therates otadvertising are Oran'eras
tied In printacconllng to the circulationof the leaner.,

RECEIPTS • r
.1 , Or anbacriptions she Miners ..rottrarti vac*

(flat pub lication,

Ihreler, to Jan. I. 15516.,

n. Woriati, to Jan. 1, 1858
Heit. Hadesty. t tJan. I .1859
Z. IL Thomas to Sept-13, 1858
isatztwarter, to March 19.1858

Jithu C.Staol.rn, to July 1, 18a3

paph Aitutcht. tO uly I.Dec.r Thos. noterwirk. to Dec 3,1868
Hoo. W. L. Dewar(; to Dee. 1, 1853
Hammond k iallyers 10 Jon. 1,1558

• fir: H.ll. Vol.. to Jan. 1,1858
Jesse Turner. To July 1. 1857
Chas. Ilenelerson, to July 1.1858 •
Wm. ;13-ausldeon. to July 1958
John 51rFarland,.to Jan. i ',1859
E. Strour. to Jan. 1.1858

• W. W. Thotiuts, to Jan. 3,185868
11, Van Embergh, to Aug. 1

Jos. Berger. ° Jai( 1b.57
Darla Willson. to lee. 13, 185T,

H. P.. 8 W. C. Taylor. to San. 1.1850
Dan).Drlttaln, to Dec.l9. InsB -

John D. Price, to Jan. I,IBLB •
Henry C. (Stray, to Jan. I, 1958
C. B. Itertollette, to Jao. 1,1858
51. Black Co., to Jan. 1,185 S
Juo. Drelbelbis, to Slay 1,1858 -

.• J.S. Bast, to July 1:1553
Sam'. IIuntsluger, to Jan. 1.1868.
D.8. Heebner. to M,rrh 1,1858 . ", •
'Wellington Jones:to:lune 1,1858
Uriah tient,. to Jan. 1,1659
Win. 11. Johns, to Jan. 7,188 9
Dr Robt Westcott, to Jan. 1;1E9
An 1. Bucher, to slne 11, 1858

-C. S.Whit more, to Jan. 1, 1859
Thos. C. Williams,. to Jan.!. 11158
C. H. Ebeling. to AOl.l 5,1851-.

• J. s. Roudenborb. to Jan. 1. 185/
D. 11. Stager, to July 1.1857
11,1ry need, Etm., to Jan. 1,1858
Jno. 1100 1-11X...t0 Jule 1.1558
TlinmaSTlmunta. to Yob. 9, 1858
lien Armstrong. to July 1,1853 .

Ilyerly. to J.nly,l„ 1848
P. 11. Langton, to Jan .1. 1858 .
11-. C. Harlan. to Jan. 1. 1858 - •

Coot, to Jan. 1. 1859
Danl. 11,mh. toJan. 1. 1858
Lott Lnpriiptehi; to Jan. 1.4859 •
Jared '4 .hoets. to July J,1653
Jobn Wenner. to Jan: 1. 1858

k Raritan Contd. Co., to .Lan. I, 1859
Win. Hoary Ita'ale. to Jan. 1,1859

- H. W. Prater, to.Jan. 1, 1859
Jane Allison. to jAI).

1853
18L9

Win.•lllnd to July 1,
Dr. A. rhults., to Jan. 1,1859
John !YR Boy, to July' 1. 1818,

ii. o..orge. to Jan. 1859 , •
. Jos. DePretm. to Jan. I. 1859

SamLittonnet to July 1, 16511
11,1Iai,1iate MrCarnant, to Jan. 1. 1859

Dlre4.lora of the Pont. to May 1.11158 •
Wm. Mllncet k Co:. to Jan. 1, 11158 .
John Byers, to July 1,1853
I'mM. Letter. to Jan. 1. 1859
(Joe. P. Reinhart, to Mac 1,1858
Altai Hoak, to Jan. 1,8511'
Them. Couch, to Jan. 1.1859 •
MatthewWhom, to July 1,1858'
W. 8. Reynolds & Co-, t.t Jan.l, 1859
John `Corner, to Jan, I. 1858..
Jas. M. Hadesty. to Jan.l. 1869
J. A. Toni., to Jab. 1. 14:18
Enoch Thomas, in Jan. 1, 1858 '
Rae. Wm. Yen, to Jan. 1.1869 ..F
John Mull, to Jan. 1,1858,
Nathan Evans. to Jan. 1,1858
Re., IV, O. Mennl,t. to Jan. 1, 1868
Sari. Doman. to Jan. 1, 185% •

7 ?
John:Shoemaker, to'July 1,1858. A
John Jones. Jr., to..luly 1. 1853:

Myers. to Jnn. I. 1569
N. D. Cortrightk In Jab. 1, 1859 I
Van; tk•ak. to Acl, 151.4

Forrer. Jan. I. 1850 ''

•

itoh.rt Ring, in Ja .1.1853 '
~John Toniple. to Jan.
11a11.&,Sharplets. to Jan. 1. 1859
311a* Mary Ann Walker, to Jan. 1, /819
It.Peale, to Jan. 1,1858
Clarke B. Wood, to Jan. 1848
Joa. S. Sil ter,,t to in. 1, 1355
John L. Minntg. to .tan. I. 1851
Joshua Bock, to Jan. 1. 1850

'John Smith. to Jan. 1.1855
J. E. Miller, t0...1m. 1.1858,

MOrrlson. to Jan. 1,1859
Joseph Hammer. to Jan. 1,1859
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SErneix advertisements. We lia4.no'apade
to notice each in detail:

.

HENRY .S.llAoliAvt has been elected State
Tret.sure.r.

TELE Spring Trade of Philadelphia promi•
ees.ta open briskly

&Rosa efforts *relining main to effect an
increase of chaplains in tho

FIVE. cotton Mills of itlanaytOk have aus7.
pended 'operations in consegnenee,--of tip

.high price of cotton. . .;.

iiltxrzea's store, 131 i North Thi
street, Philadelphia, was destroYed by fire o
Tuesday. Loss, about $6.0,000".

Is the Sense at Wa;hingtoyi, the ?atrengt
of SiiiibusCerism is believed toft be proportiou
ally much greater than it is it:Abe country a

itlarge.
, •

THE Phihtdelphia Ledger thinks the Leg
lature should pass a law. reqringßal dea
ers, in the city to weigh coalpt the. place.,

I .delivery.
.

Tin legislatora* having pi a bill
piopriating $1,0;040, for thel purchase 4'
house for the Goernor, lir 1"olock sign,

,jt, and it is a law.l t ;1
i:

. I
,014 theBth inst., in Archibald, Luzerne -

fire houimi were destroyed by fire. Fran
Achilles, a German, miner, aged 321-yea •
perished in the. flames. ' •

GEORGE KENTON :HARPER,
nearly.fortyyeais was editor!
Repositoiv, died .at
the 13th inst., aged seventy'

Esq., who• fal
of the Frank
ersburg, Pa., of

mine years.
.• 41.•

STARTLING r etc-r.—Thlthere are m ri

murders in Neivl York city n one-week at
•

in England and Fales, with,;their 9vergr, Rt

'communities arid pauper 'populations, i
•

•

Ir is stated that.General Itiralker has El ad.
ed the South with 'ponds oflone hundred:
tars each, issued in his (Wtilkert.s) name, un-ping twenty years, paya* • in .Nica'ra ua

. • _ _ 11 • • L. :

JACOB IlEnioo a merchiint''.of Lance, to
committed suicide on Sutiiiny. He.,wn
'the time under bonds ch4ged- with ?co ,p 1city •in the robbery of 44. o; 41
Pennsylvania

A Nem school h.
destroyed by fine, on; Tdesday. Five' fiui
dren children'were' in tluP -edifice, when tt
fire broke out. The scenWas they endeal ote

•

to escape, 13 described 'as: haring been en
Seen children weni killed. .

- '

Tire National Si•ciety i•
hold ing • it's sixth anti nalmeeting atthe tai
sctnian Institute, Wasiiington city. T. en
film. States and Territqles are repre en
by numerous delegates. proceedi
interesting and important. President ''

declines a re-election.
Tile Surneme Count of PENNSVIXI 'IA.

The Judges oe.the SnprOne Court ofPe
,sylvania have ad&essed ja memorial,Legislature, in relation 0 the propos; n
abolishing the several lii4riets'of theand filing its aesiions, for the whole,
at some aecessable'und convenient poi

4. RIPPLE ,
the Omaha NebraskiXia, extra, p.
Jadhary. i.he Bth, that. Orntory. is d.
by the. vioieucii of pages' parties,''
Legislature,is broken np ani divided
vision organizinganot4r council at
The row appears to' have originated i
'mien to re-locate the '

THE GIIEIT EAsremle—s-An attemiba made month 'at'Tenehwall
the Leviathan. The're 4e 18 r
eluding an immeniesonl) used ,in raii
Britannia tam. All t/ie buttresses
strengthened, ns well dthemooringdoubt,is entertained of, jsueess, 11°,1eeeessary power is employed."

'us Sr. LrifitENCE 1107E1. TEUGtj

jTnesday, TFOIS. YC:t gOlith, on trialdeiyhia for the•nturder' of Richar dthis County, was acquitted. Stith
Mary, after the rendition of the re
Wined that her brother might be
to her care. Tbursdnv Was fixeCourt to consider the application.
ton the propriety of like.verdict i "
cue. It is a bid precedent to eis 'but whets thaasseisin'e knife, -Allit too attire.' 1 ''

,tu .I.3"faelts, in Silinytkill.counit, are
well w ktla ineorporating.---PottstownLcdger.

• !Trill.. ....Ind if with them could be itcor•
-pomt,,,the—Means of making them some-
'what "ore profitable to the hard working
opera it would be an eicelletit incotpom,

don,. lend Ledger. . '

t East Wauctra.-4odgment was ren•
on the &th instant, against Gen. Wil.
taker and his surety, 8. F. Slatter, in

irCuit Court of the United States, at
deans,.for $2OOO on the recognisance

former to appear toanswer for s breach
neutrality laws, ,and which, i iecognis;
wall forfeited by his. departure in .the

W. in November.

ooLs is MaseaOucserva.—Mr. Banks,
message. to the Legislature of Meatus.;

i says the aggregate expenses for edul.
'al purposes amount to $1,410,989 land
penses included, about $l2 is paid for
pupil. The number ofchildrenbetweena filleen.yeers of age in the State, is
78. Of thisUumber 203,031 have been

ndence upon the schools. . , '

i. .we predicted, Mr. Alliboie, .ex-Presi-
of the Bank of Pennsylvania, has re-
d home. That this much abased gen-

i n will prove his entire innocence ofFes affecting his honor, we firmly believe,
the first we' have believed Mr.Allibone

, less 'of wrong. He may have .erred-
-1 of as does not?—but that he. is 'guilty,

I saltation, we will not believe. ' ' .

run:rest anOgaratifill , story going the
ds of the press, of onff of the women in

know garrison hearing, in advance of the
le 'besieged garrison, the pibroch ofthehlanAers Coming to their ieseue

[need spairons. 'Ti. a pity, to spoil so
rming a narrative, by revealing. its nii•
hfulness i'hut history demands the said.
and we yield to its imperative behest.

x s statement published lad week of the
chime paid into the State Treasury by
oylkill connty, in 1857, under the

. head,
Its on Writs, Wills, Deeds, Ac.,",wirgai,e
. amount paid in by Joshua Boyer, Begis-
, ace., at SB•1 90. It is an error. By ref.

• co to tht Auditor General's lleport, page
e find that the amount paid in• under

t head is,j $1,314 34. We atako the cOr-
ion in justice to Mr. Boyer.

PLICSNIXPII,LE•ROLLING MILLS. -.-With real
tisfaction we note the fact that all the mills
Phcenixville, are now in operation itv.futi,

... e; They are rolling, besides Railroad
on, large and heavy iron girders for Gov.
ntnent buildings. TheGovernmentin adopt.
g the iron girder system for its buildings,
otbnly acts with strength and durability in
t ,--

tew, butencourages a most imiortant briinchI,f American industry.
1

Lo wELL.--This modern Manchester in'iliniature,isfast recovering , from the dtsas-ifere of the late panic. From the statistics of
Lowell maunfactures, justpublishedby Messrs.,
W. Huse & Co.. we learn thatthe number of
!mills in Lowell is fi fty.two, the eapital stock
of which is $13,900,000. The average wages.

female 4 clear of board, per week, is $2 •

'of males, per day, clear of board, 80 cents.—
The increase in the 'populationpf Lowell foe
the last ten years wag, 12,580.

Tim fir 'in—or More & Williams, Philadel•
phia, wasl dissolved on the Ist ; inst., and the

I Oil, Commission and Miners' Supplies' basi-
Hess is continued itt.lolSouth Water stvet,
blow Chestribt, bt• Mr. Jan A. Moore. Inaddition to Oils of the moat approved quali-
ty. Mr. 400te's supplies for Mining purpoies
are complete. We arc not aware that there
is another store of the same character in the
country.: Those engaged in Alining opera=
tions hero would do well to remember this
fact,: when they wish to purchase. For par-
tieniars See advertiiement. , . :

Putbansunta READING RAILROAD
Coaiani.--The annual-meeting of, the Steck-
holders, apd election for officers, of the Phila•
delphiaand Reading. Railroad Company, was
held on I Monday at the 'Company's office in
Philadelphia, when the following officers were
unanimously chosen foi the ensuingyear: .

:Premdent—R. D. Cullen.
lanagers—Samnel Norris, C. S. Bolter,, G.

W. Richards, John Ashl;nrii, David 8:Brown,
S.Richards, of Reading.

.75vaurer—Sainuel Bradford.
•Secritary—W. H. Mililhenny.,

FtLLIBUSTERISM.
"We must not maitei scarecrow of the kw,
Batting it nit° fear the birds of prey,
And let it keep one shape, till custom make it
Their perch ind not then" terror." •'

Measure for Nature,

112=EM!tIMMMI
lucky moment. se It teems likely to add fuel to the tires
of sectional MILparty strife bow racing In the country:
It h 'sheen very differently received ..,y the tr iountie°,
into which this Union Is beeclinint more and More divi-ded very day. In the SouthWalker and his crimes are'0 •rdefet ded. and ho is applauded as a hero. ertillet'•Cernmo-
derePaulding', whoarrested him. by orders of the ger.
ernment I•denounced. Thelawlere adventurer is sus•
talnefi and praised with enthusiastic arelatnation—the
public officer who, clothed with legal authority. perform-
ed his duty, Is made the object of furious etmeration.

The grounds on which COM. Paulding Isattacked are-strangely inconsistent with any reasoning by which
Walker can be justified. Theformer, it Wald. violated
the law ofnations by making the arrest on the soil ofNiesraena. !tut so did. Walker. In Al much greater do-
greys by invading that soil with hostile purposes. Colt.
Paulding. it is Alleged. exceeded his instructions .; butWalker was a fugitivefrom justice, who bad been attn.
ally held to hall. In hie own country, for a breach of Its
lam!. 'Row is It posit ble.then, without violent mane,
diction', toet:Stein Walker, and at the same time con.,
demo Paulding/ not popular pueblois not very logi.'ical. and the thinnest reeling of plausibility Is sufficient 1T, to varnish its designs. Walker's plans were Southern

at plane. In which the South has not as yet been able tete.'
cure the avowed co-operation of the government. Wallj(. ker was the clan deet ims agent of the South, its adventai
ems pioneer,-who was to open to Southern ambition a!IC new geld of enterprise. and secure for it a new source ofipower. 'Renee the Southern aid in men and money be!received: hence the sympathy In his behalf: hence Son.;
them admiratiott of his character; hence the fags ofIa 9 dirappointnatint it his arrest hr lawful authority; andIhence the torrent of abase poured forth 03 Cont. Paild-

n. logAt politic ineetlngeln the South, by the Southern
,

prem. and by Southern members ofCongrees.he - Per differentis the sentiment which this event hag

O!i!' railed ortk In the North, Flilibasteriem! does notFulfi lthe 1 r?tt al tone.of our people. It le regarded as 'crime,;
ri. and asbeengenerally felt to be Inconsistent with our(*Mutton.end disgraceful to our stational character,—
' What support it has received has been for party purpo-

ses. and theresult of party dieelplion and has been feint
end feeble, not hearty and derided, es In the South. TheCM 1 suspicions relations of the government with freebooters.,

Lb. its cumbrance at their deeds of rapine. and the covert
aid and comfort It Is supposed to hate given thine. have'

ty- !never been cordially approved in any part of the North.!
-Dr the great majority of our people °Pali parties these-

!uu !hinge have been witameed with feellagi of *egret. in' _di:batten and Alarm. as, publicshame and calamity.—ire ' When, therefore, the news came that Walker had beenler. arrested; Walker, the notoriousbuccaneer. whettedbeen I
recognised by the President of the United States.as theGovernor defactoof Nicaragua, on_the tiretemporary
success In his previous foray into that ill-fated country;whew emba.gador was formallyreetved into the died°.math*corps by the same President; whowas permitted to

n. openly enlist men in our sea ports at the very momentwhen the Minister of.England was rent borne for doinghe thesame thing; who, when at length defeated by theex !stepamted people, whose omntry he had devastated,was resumed from Merited punishment by our govern-
ment, and broughthome in a pablidlehip, to makea tat- !usephal process' m through the South: whe was then .
received sea guest at the White HOW* by the President
who again, openly, sit It with tip of drum and blast of
trUmpet, Was permitted to collect another hand for an-
otherr,piratical adventure, and who sailed amid the
ebeentilf the Southernpeopleoa.tbat expedition, in de-
tente of law, of straw hail, of ostentatious proctama.
!ions:ad paper.opposition; when It was known that be
weearrested, that be was actuadirin New Pork, the in.
telligente was Welcomedat Scat with incredulous stir"!prise; and when found to be true, with a spontaneous '
expression of satisfaction throughout the North. Wei had become gradually aceustotned to consider till ibuster-bin as part of the national policy, and to despair of be-fog ever agmlo, re-instated in ourformer rank as one of
the civilised nations of the world.' Both Parties unitedto prairies. the President for what wasecaddered a bold.umult.and derided course; both hoped. that past' dhe
Resew would nowbe wiped out. the obligation' of me.rainy enforced, the laws executed, and the Ratat tau"Ned finirrof the countryredeemed. • - .These hopes, however, turned out to he premature.—The news tame that the President 'was displeased; !that!he, too. mouldered that Corn, Pan -Idleg had exceeds his

• instructions, and committed a breach of totem:rationallaw, by anemias Walker onthe soil of Ntearagns.! Asmon as Walker reached 'Washington. in custody of theNarebel. he was released. which could only have beenen the ground that the arrest was illegal: and it! was
amid that Corn. Paulding was to he tried_ bya_court ramsOrd. Afterward/. the minorwastfiat he was only[tide

Ireprimanded,'althnurb' the President really approvedthe sent with which he had carried out his orders: anddick nothesitate to say so. ' Privately praised, publiclycensured: the release of Walker, and the centime, to ateMime the lialnit Indignation of the South: the privatepntem to sithdY the moral sentiment of the Nertb.lIt is Important that the public should form a definiteithinceut as to the conduct of Ma. Paulding. Was tieraspy guilty of brew+ of the law of nations. or ef thetree and fair meaning of his inetrucUons. and have theInterested clamors of the South any, eves estbolell,
toondatlsot • It, Is unpleasant to feel constrained to ap-
prove illem4 acts, to find the dictatesof cOnseleuen and
humanity at variance witb.thetitles or law... 1 •
, it It universally true that customary issraectirdrettb
Mora! tight, because It has its origin In the -emit:Don
ssassaod feeling often, acting on their relatloai sod*Wmthrough a lost-coarse of Mein Joshes It goes
evolved and estaldlabot.bends*Judie* is pommy tohernia tall

. Mentors;Lord Oats said that theentatooo lawis' be pordoottoo ofrbilletlethat totbs plorhelleg proems' of ressoo,itaided by sxliVesInd*polled tothe_ government of the Stale, lino- allcheepedItistnioglrbt Ilsegal°s tradlttobal._
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al4tion €4, 4lllllSetrektirr illialegenoft.l tt lars hdisitie*littory. Inilliertraild tentlo ttitell elea:i2; I"Sewhersi:iirrlsrl""eltefauSsitniluutussu*Sak"popisilkieLaar naurr ik"cifilithe common a:engem:try law of nations., and Its rules 1 Ity-4 tbare been adapted by emeriti consent, as founded in I d•e, ne!ieruloudore itent'"llll.4.'sest"ll:tire Itheran relH 'ranufel 4n.rag .lan oratruth.jast Iceand humanity,ri.eesoiry tarep leo either Meat Letpisseisor wer and to mune the rights of all It h t". Us Use' WILIISI are Wen"' 'mullPreArtimgrown with the primes of the world In no
hue oiel the "phi our rarSP"l"l"Y'"r hatred

ri eiliution.and its ruin' tend to ptctoote bort! an d.;; nlyngand tyranny,at the mama moment°I"aid

'th ar in dat iffre t,ilieagntithLnehtirowirru aa ndr rt .lYo ar ann dw delhet l7B :tr u iltni lts: IalpostaPrdel,t'alfe,nation -l;bayy:eane ..

"tilLatfb e auw Il'anmathr ewiemetio lulevurdly Y aseadausalleir lovilanenuatsu °fr abital maleen:lbinatib ay dianma diblie"enwill aterf
nen moral Person etissble, like en individual. or doing r d if'beatin t. thleaallCcoll"leb to "Mu": with llThifr lltbt or venni: illesetslote will and a =seism and bind tying

g mul'arli "" rya s Ivingt`g
Subject to and religions: eisllettlons. A nition hotearsarbfthanovpierrisey, harts tae far

Thoutar fetnialanniaanted Deusre
has duties to itselfand Writhe?'" Whilst It should de humans, too. tor the people whose territory we covet;Sand its own Indepeedenee, safety and boom, and seek br they would besubleetectio the lava and unarm ofby worthy means he own prosperity and advancement. civilized war, Mirka etthe rapine, relate' and oPPlrreIt should respect the rights ofall other nations, and is shin of vulgarassassins and&hem Theme Sire monobound not only to abstain from doing them Injury. but thy OW for any dellited iltate,‘ and we sbould beto contribute to their prminration and welfare., that thee ashamed torob In their Company. Atpeedve war feehappiness of mankind maybe Incresteed and itselfexer< the sake or mammaor pure.friendiblp and oral willdeed In deeds of benevolence and virtue. This code It Joall nations; open. candid, coustalllforid wardeciamdMediaeon the conerience of every government, lad ire, OrConveys, or sincere and nal pates; not war*tieredtherefore, of the highest obligati/on. It has. however, a by southern demagogue, and earned on byDomineersmore eelelent sitnetion than,thatof mere voluntary Om. and red maces of the sea, with the secret connivance ofdlence. It is under the profeetion of the pubilt opinion the government : teepee,* which isnopeen; tod alyingof the civilired world.and cannot be vlealed without profession; let Ilalsitsuebemadeupanefelrlymetulttedreproach and dimmer. It forms a bort of the municipal ' to the American penile. ens power toash, war Is eon-law of everycivilised State, anda breach of it renders fitted by the constitution to their repreeentatim in Con-the polityparty ULM* to war by theatreagerhmed; and gress, not to the Beath Or to the President, and it is Ikea habitual disreprd of it would just* all nations in „cause these donot dam to submit *equation of epee,making common mum to punt in the ogonden epernel legal war, orreal, slums pram, to the retitle, that theseas Vattel says, "all have thb greatest Interest in musing base suliterhigess ant resorted to. Thewar against Next-the law ornationx, which la the haste of their tranquil- en, purely s=ressise and waged wholly for conquest.ity, to be uutverially respected. If any one openly was made.not h 7 Congress,but by 'be,. Prattle' andtramples it under foot. alt may and ought to rise up by theSouth, and without any previous declaration ofsislagf him: and by a satin; their lame to ehectlse the War, which the etmelltutiett requires Though afters

common enemy, they will discharge their donee to, wardsratified by congrensmademducted undercut,ownthemsehres and to human society, of which thgy are flag, it was eatemeneed wienoutsueli metion. Theme
lumbers." against Cuba tarriedon by Lopes; the two warseminst

It would be a strange thing, should it turn out thst, Nicaragua, carried on by Walker. were utede by theby preventing* crime, by thwarting the purposes and South. Mad either been menaced. the deeds Or them
checking the career ofa buccaneer, engaged at the very heroes would have beep ratifiedand confirmed,and their
moment himself In a violent breach oflater•ustioul booty appropriated, a measure easily carried by thelaw, end by melee Nicaragua from hie maraudingIncite South nod the President, and the northern Democracyglen.Com. Psulding has also Infringed the same law, Avast aequisition of political power and of Itkh laudfounded as It Is.onright reason, tenth and justice.:;would thus hare been gained jay the Pouth. and thisThe first charge is, that hetrespassed onthe rights-of was the objet oftheme three eats, es it was of the MexNicaragua; the second, that he exceeded his Instrt to. lean var.
them , . Thispurpose was not avowed officially. On the cosi-ne principle is well established that 'every nation has teary, it me Ifeavowed °Metall', though loudly ex.
*lanai/it jatitaietbriandsoverelgutymer Its territory, premed by .

v•Tyoften of opinion In the South. At.
end absolute property in every part of it. it, soil is tempts were seen misdeal:ld still aremade, to repeal thesacred, and Its law la supreme over all persons withhitts neutrality act, talegalise piracy, actually to give thelimit% exceptatntimadoni and other privileged pars is, sanction of law to predatory enterprise; to clandestine
who carry with them the laws of their own mantel,* war, made, not by Congress,but bya section and a par.
Tits immunityof a namesterritor y Is violated by any ty. fn defianceof the Isw of nations and the constitu-
ent:lmm into It even fbe purposes which, thotiglemot Non. Oneof the Chiefprerogetivee ofgovernment. the
hostile, mayinjure its people. endanger Ile repose or in. power to make war, hale thus been wrested from It antiterfere wlthtbeexclusive a ethorityof Its law. Timm. placed in the hones of reckless adventurers agitatent
fore, belligerents rennet lawfully ernes the borders of a and demagogues, tobe wielded by millet ambition. enneutral State to pursue an enemy,or totrumped trOops Why, and sectional passion. A signal example of the
Or intillitlong of war; norcan 4 foreign pewercrose Uwe= e ase with which the defences of popular rights may beto execute its own laws uponfugitives from time lews. i mediae:ly undermined and the substance. of the con'Ail these principles are very simple and perfectly well stitutken destroyed, leaving nothing behind ftbutthe settled, and It is also justas well Wiled. that the hoe emptyshell ofform. When we molder the nature of
=unit. theijiym In toed to guard maybe released and war, that even when just and nominate, Its attendants
withdrawn cones t, end that this eonsoutmaybeex. are death and suffering, calamity and crime—when we
pressed or implied I Isexpress: wheel given by tootyt think of the fierce passions it nuctisine, the woe to theor onformal request, for the privilege of rearchin; art Innocent and gentle, that it permit*. no precaution*, by
oaks emus neutral nd. It is Implied whenever_the which the Power to wage' it may be surrounded, an
set Is ofa friendly she rtes and beneficial to the elate seem too careful. Thle power has, thereto:, by the tint•whose territory la rate (Wheats:lea International venal practice otaations, been confided to the supremeLaw. 114-116) apthority of the State, slut, by our eeneltatkm It isThe analogy, ltljthh,re,toct, betweenIs nation and an hedged in by terms that may prevent rash and hasty ele•Individual le complete hot only la every man'r helm tion, andfuturethe calm dellbenttion imitable in a toe

anw dithnonnextpeeta/iset;n
his castle, but he has exclusive property in his laridoind slam so graveandraomentmes. Congresshas pewee tor til etknlthe .
dominion over it, which is infringed byany entrant*on 'wdlecloareut Irdmisett '"tio tnto,Retina ddk en elyit
It. without his express or Implied permission. Another th
mat not cross his line to do him injury: this wank; he people, and with no notice either to them or the enemy,
a criminal and malicious trespass. Neither may be for sate the actual clang ofconflict; not to permit the Pre.his own convenience or advantage. But if he event on Admit to mats It,still less to permit It to be waged byload ten deem or to makea visit to the owner of the irresponsible Men, withouteven the pretence of legal an
land—still more, if to dohim a kindness., to protect him thorny. A government that makes an unjust war. is
from robbers, or to extinguish a fire to his house ethane guilty of is heinous. crime optima humanity. A govern
t—his flueseandconsent are Presumed, andtheurpur• meat that allows Its prerogative of making war to be
poses made apparent, wore especially if accomplished. If usurped bya section or 1 party, bra political clique or
therobbers were drivenaway or the fire pot out? come caucus, or by Ignoble and reckless adventurers, has ate
plaint would become absurd. i , dialed Its pewees. It Is no government worthy the

The object of Corn Paulding's Instructions wal etwo- name ; it can command neither obedience at home nor
fold. First to execute our law by arresting a crtroluat respect abroad,and though it may pewee; for a time,
fad thin been the only thing intended, the arrest made the title and outside chow ofa political State, It cannot
in Nicaragua would have been a •lolatien of its Soren preserve them long, but is destined soon to fall,amid
elgaty. list it was not the only thing. Theprotection ate derision end joy of the world.
of felmegue. the defeat et Walker's purpose, were also It has become a matter worthymay graveconsiders-
Intended. The object of the act ofCongress forbidding tion, whether we are not approaching such apetition.
the enlistment of troops and the fitting out of Vessels Three wars have been made by a mil=of the country
against anynation with which we are at peace, wee to and its demagogues, foreeetional putm, upon peace.
pretreat surmises and depredation on the territories of fat and unotrending nations; predatory ware, tarried
such nation, for this lab duty which every nation owes on byoutlaws and bandits, attended by atrocious out.
to another, The preparation of troops and vessels was rages and bloody violence, by dattructing of Ms,pop
the mates used f ran unlawful parpose, and nettedle Prey andbun= happiness At this meAnat the leader
prohibited for the sake of defeating the second. It of two of these wars Le in the country. Us was legally
would, therefore, be a contradiction insay that govern. arrested in thevery act of hostile aggres.lon and brought
meat has power over the means;but that Its power ces.. home to answer for his crimes. Ile was received with
see the very moment thepurpose is about tobe executed, courtesy by this government, and ona frivolous pretext
utile'' , that power meet with some legal bar lei this larned.hetet/ reletzed fie hot once eolrerfed into •

mete the only legal bar Is the right of Nlearego tlo the hero 'Ithe section end party whose champion be is.
Immunity of her territory—l right which, ate the act of lie bolds his daily levees In Washington 'under the
our government was a benefit to bey perple. she May be eyes ot the government, and la Inconstant In Mucoarse
fairly presumed to have waived, fadWalkereseeped to withhis friendsand the friands ofhis sotto prise . and
come other country, he could not hare been arrested those friends ,members ofCongress, are endeavoring to
there, because the consent of the government et that remove by law all obetacies to future enterprise* of •

country meld not h eve been implied According to the similar character. What a spectacle few a civilised age
Southern argument, itwas the duty or Com. Psi:adios and peple! lihat a shameful display or imbecility, or
to wit note the perpetration of the (rimeb e sea. boot to still snore tibomelul proof of corruption! The govern.
prevent, withoutattempting to interfere, and to temain merit triumphantly Worded Ireits very citadel, and be
an unmoved spectator of violence and outrage, though a freebooter stainedwith a thousand crimes; receding
everybreeze bore to him the shrieks of women and chile from its position berme his attitude of bold defiance.
dren.and theflames of burning homes and villages red. his insolent 'audacity cheered with acclamations by a
daredthe midnight sky. Had hebeen without ;orders, powerful section of the emu :try. and supported and de
be would have been justifiednot only on the icore of fended by members of that very government whoare
humanity, In going to tire assistance of these etched aalorn to Maintain those laws which he hers set at ded-
people. tent In MeetingWalker as a pirate by the laws anee. end openly declare* his determination still to vice
of =tem and of the United States. "Pirates are the late. ,
enemies of

•
the humanrace, and the most atrociousyin. This tree. dramaofmisrule has Its fitting and ha

Wore of the universal hew of itoritty. Every testi anhes turd acconatetnimenta. Power Is everywhere leeviug
a right to attack and exterminate them," and although the hands of legal authority. Thegovernment cannot
Tinley.as defltWellythe leer of nations. is totailnekd to execute its laws withouta resort to militaryforce ft
robbery on the high seas, yet, br set of Congress; Mny dare notat thee moment arrest Walker. There Is rebel.person landantid commits robbery on shore ugh person non in tltah and Kansas; there soon will be rebelilos
shall be adjudged:a pirate (I Kent Corn., 17fi). In Louisiana should anotherattempt be made to thwart.

Thesecond charge aeainst Coln Paulding bethet be the enterprises of Walker,• sporadic civil war springing
went beyond the Instructionsof the PreeMont... lie met up In the midst of excited passions—jets of llama on a
could do this by amine beyond the power of the Prost. dry prairie.
dent, Ss however studiously otteeure and Indclinite tto Asa consequence:of these and otherevents, the Amerl-1language of the !attractions may hoe beep, metope can namehas lest credit abroad. It is execrated by our
they were expriasly limited, •bleb Isnot pretended. the weak ueighttore south ofus, to whom we have been not
President meet he presumed to hare ex arted, teethe our. •friends and benefactors,but rapsolounand cruel moronic
piss of executing the law, all the power lee possessed,— Our power, our progress andour civilisation bane been
Tosuppose that he meant to exert lout than all, where felt by them only In acts of injustice and oppression,
all was nommen', is to suppose that be did pot Intend sod instead of exhibiting our superiority in protecting
to execute the law,a supposition which It ermethe duty care and officesof kindness, we have arrogantly tumi-
d Coin Paulding not to make°Mann r, whatever he or Fed their weakneie, plundered their people and deem
other, might think. Theinstructions of the erestdant, toted their territory. In defianceof the islet of treaties,
therefore, must be considered es co e itemise with his the laws of civilised nations, and the obligations of ern-
authority, and tbe only question is. he ww far did that au. Inanity. In Europe the name of America no longer in-
thorlty extend in the particular easel Old Itreach Wel. spiresrespect. Thefriends of liberty, of political ante
ker after he landed in Nina eaglet 1 : len Won,•of social progress in knowledge and the arts,

The jurisdiction of a government or et ite owneitisene lu Christianand moral eirilhaticn, do not now look to
or subjects; In not limited to Its terrine y. le is stopped us with boPee but with doubt and dread fast changing
only when it meets with another jui•ledientin equally to despair; whilst the enemies ofrepublicanism•pointexclusive and supreme. The authority of fli nation to with triumph to thefailure of the great experiment of,
protect and to punishfellows its people on lathe ocean, selfgovernment. It is not necessary to cite the cases of
which he the highway ofMelon, open end 'esprtos) to ancientGreece and Rome, or modem trance, while in
all. (Wheaton 116,1Kent's Com:, MI.) ft *flows them usthey have * living example ofthe (Imagers of demo&
on desert blends and Into the tanitort is of Imamandracy. Weare turning every' where the cermet of en-
barbarous tribes : Ile these are not rag trded la within llgellemeentdoeaPenztelerinatotkeetandairongth•
the pile of ciente Mon and thoughto le treatedalways opine the bands of despotic paper.
with humanity and justice, Sr., tact out' tied tothe ben. it Is more then nate that • tillsdownward eater dl"
efits of inter national law, which iv allsAllletal system; crime and thtly should be checked, that some guardian
theremit of civilization and commerce, end which tier of the night,should crythe hour, sonic sentinel on the
cannot understend arm will notobe y oil ins lavealp, watch tostn. soUnd tho alarm. The great =Silo( the
the jurisdiction of a government is in ma ny MeS eget. peopleare loyaland just,and tbe force ofhonest con-
OKA within the limits of soother State Public Minis. servative opini m among them is strong enough to save
tees. with their household and servants are exempt from the country, could it beroused to action. But they are
the authority of the place where they retitle, and are too busy in the absorbing. pursuit of private ends, in
governed exclusively by that of their own outantry ;to building railroad% mining coal, mauagiog hanks, ma.
also are ships ofwar, their ;Ahem, and crews, in a tor king money, andpower has thus fallen into unworthy
eign port, and a prince or potentate who eteete the court bands. -11 le difficult to make them believe that where
or muntry of a friendly power. There are exceptions to there Is so much external prosperity, there can bt) any
the general rule that thee law of each State es ,supreme tenger. But material wealth Isa weak foundation for
and exclusive within its own domlnione b seamy, in the stability ofa government or the security of civil
mach cases the consent of a government to webers Its ex. rights When acrisis occurs Itbecomes instantly mad.
elusive authority is Implied, ear the sake r ,

,„...,.. g test that these depend. not on visible, but invisible
Intercourse and relations between the civil red tuitions things; not cos property, but ideas. Railroads end
of the world, beneficial to all. . banks are not moral truth, neitherare totted and mai

Itappears, therefore, that the power of • goventraent and loon sound principles of law and legislatiory yet
over its people ceases only when opposed by ant then without these free .government Is impossible andan
wont power, and expands so far as this opeltiote Is, interests lu peril. As the peat master of Grecian
either expressly or tmpliodlcovitlidnswn lift does not. thousht.Indeed, over ease, but Is suep eeded so inel as the per ..NI., how, wall inspired, the oriole pronoun.led
son is within a foreign territory, and theerfore, eubjeet -Wiwi of men; from whose month tuned forth
to its law. When he leaves that territoryfreattaches, Mellifluous meow that wateredall the schools,"
weawawa meanwhile he has become a natural red citizen of and whose name's another name for the highest &IleaIsnottierState It rest on these principles hat our got- ophy—as Plato has demonstrated, tint only foundation
erhmeet relied in the ease of Struts who wee taken by liar true happiness and prosperity, whether of nations
force him the public °Mune of Austria, blDaphne: la= or Individuals. Is justice,or moral truth applied In at,
graham, within the innedictlon ofTurkey,. notate was than. This is the basis of all law% human and divine.
not au 'Menemcitizen, not even* naturelleed one, but When it tenses torule the lifeof a man, contending pas.
had only taken a step" towards becoming Mich lie had Mons quickly destroy hie peace, big enjoyment, his use
been, a short time before, a sublet•t of tustrle, and had fulness, and influence: when It reams: to guide the
committed a crime against her governineen. Nevetthet counsels of a corm omen; power leaves it, corruption Is- -
less:Abel slight tinge of American natter:Slily was held
euflicient• by our government. to.exteod its power over

=him, and to protect him from the authority ofhis former
Mesterba 'a foreign port ; and the yeesoneglven by Mr.
Marcy. to justifythe violation of the sovere igntyof Tur-
key was that, in this ease, the government of Turkey

' was "dormaet," that is to say, madeno complaintor re-
reoustrsneelee Surely Walker's case is a Much strongerone. lie la a native born citizen.;he hasviolated the
law ofnotions and ofhis own countryf tae authority of
this government, if it followed Karma to ;protect, a for-
lion would follow Walker to punish; andirts to Meals-
gaa, thoughnot "dormant" in, the matter, It Is fair to
presume that she wasnot offendedby menet which sired
her peoplefroth pillageand bloodshed. ••; •1 •rem s evident, therefore, that the art.of this govern-
ment, In capturing Walker.,was no treapbes on the so-
vereignty of Nicaragua, bemtnie renseet maybe rea-
sorribly presumed. N'elthet *as Welkeriat the time of
his arrest, out ofthejerlsdletion ofhis oph government,
for the same reagen. • The implied 'consent of Nieeragtur
extended thejoriedietimr of the trolled States Into hah-
ter liter'', which Walker had invaded. Oct both points

• the argument rests; so far as the question concerns Ni-caraena, on the irresistible presareptiont arising from
the facts of the ease, that CommodorePaulding, when he
leaded on its theme, would be re:panted ;11iy Its govern-

'mea t, not- ao a treeptetier. bat a dellreirer. This pre
aumptlon may. however, bo rebutted ,14 that govern-
merit Should it complain thathe rights herebeen vi-
olated and Its dignity insulted, then it may be said that
Commodore Paulding went too far. Probably, however,
no such complaint wilt be made, and eilence in such a
care implies se:Lulea:mem Indeed, it breery likely that
the President might, the the asking, obtain from Marra-
grePnot only an express ratification and approval, of
Coin. Paulding's conduct, but thanks into the bargain.
That government and its people. hammed. despoiled and
outraged as they. have been by presider incursions,
docilittees felt nothing but gratitude te: the President
and Com.Paulding far timely Interferettee,fir defending'
them from the marauding inv.aieu ofa perseverlng and
ruthlesa toe. though the gratitude' weir probably min-.
glad with no little surprise, at ref:dein aid from such
,quarter.

both ale this goverment was bound to give by the
law of nations; for every nation,as a moral person, is
obliged to sbetaln from Injuring enoth4r. (fattet,2ol.)

• This law la the law of the land which the neutrality art
ir Intended to declare. and provide the; :meansof enfor-
cing. (Wheaton's International Law, VAL) Theparty,therefore, that is now endeavoring Ili repeat the neu-
trality act: is attempting at the mate: time to repeal the
law ofnation', and to place this country beyond the
pale ofeivlllzatlon.,

Granting. however, the argument cd" the South, that
Walker, when captured, was unt of tire jurisdiction of
this government, this would afford 'nil cause of com-
plaint to him. The immunity of a 'n'ation's soil Is the
privilege ofa nation, not of criminals raping from jus.
tics. Internatinnal haws are tint intended to screen
them from pardshment, or to make earth country en Al-
sada'and place ofrefuge for the Orley felons ofall oth-
ers. Thopurpose of the law Is lb secure the indepeud-
ence and' sovereignty of each State, taid!.lo enroureffecrime: and, la.the questions that atter!, under it, oo par-
ty has any intereet whohas himselfeitilatedthat law or
the law of his own country.- The laer et:nations makes
it the duty of everygoverement to arriertfugitives from
joetlee within Its bordere, and deliver,' them upot the
request of the State from wirleb fliery have escaped. aKent's Com ,364. Though this principle los rot been
adopted in this country to its full extent. yet It le per-
fectly wipedby all authority that each criminals may
be returned to their own governments, whose hers they
have broken. Thediflculty is not as to the soindoess
ofthe principle, bat it' application ex:particular crimes.
(10 5.4 M.. 125.)

The object of extradition treatise iii to define thoraxes
to which this principle appliee. The-Jaw of rettione andthe duty arising from it. remain the rime ,whether a
treaty be made or not,iand. it Is obitbum that as they
suppose the continuing authority oCe nation over itssubjects who have violated its lane, they ere locomilet•
eat with any privilege of these perseMeexetanting (beet
from sorb laws a.nd authority. When; therefereoterineIntl Is seisedh 'Nordenof bit own envrmnent, within
the borders of a foreign State, whatever cause 'of tom-
plalat that State may jnetlyhave. tea eight, of his are
violated, faille rut acquits norithtaby a wrongful act,
and as to him. the authorityof his government had
Terretuted. ,

The release of. Walker, thereforejly the Secretary of
Statewasa reletake. lie is a criminal, who bat boldly
set at defiance the laws of his country and of civilised
nations. and that be is now at Win at:Washington;via.
lied, countenanced and supported public men ; that
be his s party in congress suit in the South, Isan In.
suit to the laws, en outrage to the Morel Sense of the
people,anda disgrace to the cadets!. Com. Paulding in
making the arrest did , hie ditty,. ', Xfi violated nqLaw,
International or other, norany-fare and reasonable con.
ermetine of his orders. :Lie should be sustained, not
out:Omani, or. partially, or faintly; but, fully sal em:phatitally. It Is the duty of the government, moreover,
toalert ail its powers to securethepuntahmentof Walk-
ef; lie should be at onto arrest t. end, if it, can beavoided legally,be should not be 'Med inflew Orleans;or Stany place wherethe inflamedpassions of the hoarwould wad 'um& ot jostle.. ;A „popular reentien..a them triad. a triumphant against. law and.evidence, amid the applause.): thetemple and the spa-patby Of Court, bar andjuryoroulel awaiting' ;la anysouthern , 'these veould hiAblitreed by another
maurandtog expedition.aided Sod_ !upturned' by pub.Ileopinion to toefloiltk.rshleb, betuar successful or
net. would keep elite the eseitenunitost this dannesouissubject for en- indefinite Ises=und renew " q9eathereteat aOlllll4llOl,beONOat

„

and 'now.Ware Indeed,ourWeston ult bacteaseearpoleissititroatans—uot easfirring bee** onmws;bst
41011111 t bitigb,t.'but Wirrolit.libt •ay the,
Whim*orpuusitiowetilltaooilh puce,41b thiiatter

IZMESTMEM

' SCRANTON COAL AT Auperoa.—A friend In New"
York sends us the falloseink listofprices at which
a lot of item:ton Coal was sold atAuction in that
ally, on the 21stinst :

-- -
Lump, ~ -; - -:, -:$3"10 on loisrd.
Steamboat. •

Largo Broken,
Small Egg, .

Store, •

3 20 "

- • 3 40 "

- 300 " ta
- 3 43 "

•

•••-Abut10 000 ions .aslki. -diathesis...4w beard laii
Riiiihsithport Beta thewitaimuief theteaapasy.
Terms cash on ;delivery.—Unless the Company
obtain their Coolfor nothing, we don't think they

"will be likely' to extricate- eheasseives from.
their difficulties, but rather Increase them by
selling their Coal at these rates. h•wiss ad-
mitted by the Company that the business' of
selling Coal at $3 80 and $4 33 did not pay shots
last year—thee. bow can they expect to make any-
thing at ',oiling Coal now at least TO cent. per too'less on the average. • s

.

. 'New Coil. Daltatraits..—Messrs. Stoll & Rod-
man, wiieso 01191r Coal Breaker we ' noticed aTew
weeks ago, hail erected a model on a larger scale,
which can be Seen at the shop of Mr. 'Snell on
Railroad street. The plan is similar in eviry re-
spect tnib'e plan of* Breaker which'Sre suggested
about 18yeari ago, when some etperiments weremade on a Breaker erected by Mr.' Sibetten. for-
manly of ibis 'Borough, and' befOre Mr. Bat:la's
Breakers wore used is this Region. We are sat.
Wed *lust BA Breaker will be'found ti considera-
ble improvement on Betties Breaker, because it
breaks the Coal without grinding and rounding
the lumps of, Coal that passes through it. • The
-onol broken by this machine has the aline:trancelot that broken by band, preserving "lithe sharp
edges and cornerd, which greatly :aids la its.ig-Irsition; -.espee6ity, whoa It used inLocomotives,
Factories, &u., where- quick fires are desired.—
Our itapressfaq is,, that the waste" le the use of
this machine will be from 6 to 10 per cent. loin
than in the BettieBreaker. The ,model we ea-.willbreakabout 30 can of Coal per days
and theproprietors inform as that the ixpeasoof
orecting•thli Breaker would be about one-third
less than the cost of the Battle. Breaker. It can
be-so arranged as to break , the different rises of
Coal as required. We advise our Coal Operators,
and also the; land owners, whore interest is equal

• to that of the Operators, to call and see it work.

1 loon tolionedlpy the strife of Menem., who
, - "from curbed license pluck
The nearale of restraint,"

liberty expires amid them:larch, ofselfitlivielenee,and
the ennobting political life and activity oi the people

I are succeeded try the stagnent- calm ot- despotlem.—
Neither material prosperity. fare'neeelai refinement, nor
high culture in faienceand art; the imiritof a brave or
the genius of an intellectual people, could save France
from this fater which she reached through terrible con;
vulsions; nor will they are its. The restoration dour
violated -constitution, retbria.ef the shameful abuses of
govern:Meet, the firm read ginpertist Administration of
its power, execution of the claws, Ind the restraint of
sectional treason and popular 'Johnny—these alone can
save us. But wheneeare these to WWII; from what Wan
or body Of men? From a venal,Congrea.from a set-'tonal President, or from a divided people?' Orfront
hAisksand railroads, from the counting-house and the
Shop? The dayi may not be en distint as many, in their
dream of false Menrity and thoughtless confidence Ise
net ne, when they shall be overtaken byardlainity that
will eonmemon them suddenly "like maybe traveleth."`"like anarmed man ;" in thepresence of which, banks
and railroads, and questions of tariffeandeurreney,willshrivel up into iesignferninem When political corrupt
tine and popular puniori reach acertain point. the tab

i wartsand defencesof society give way. It governmentcannot protect, there can be no pmtectligirl andmisrule
reigns triumphant over order and law, over -violatedrights and liberty prostrate in the dust. A weak- ger-

; ernment that has Left the tontidence of the people, that
no longer inspires respect. the only foundation, except
fear, for obedience, h easily overturned by a sudden at-

' tack or the fury ofcontending faction's.'
•Is this government strong? It is defied In Its repliedby a criminal whom It dared, to make s prisoner, batdoes not dare to bold or to punish. hit national t The

President is the chief of a party and the representativeof a section. le it just? It has permitted:predatory
war on peaceful neighbor*, and bytyranny and mimeo.tion drivel a.port ion of its people to the verge ofarmed
rebellion. le Itobeyed? Its troopsare at this moment
employed to entirety Itsauthority In two of the Merit*.
des, and its Masan-openly derided in one of the Statie.Is it pure? Corruption Is preying on its vitals, pour itsi, poison I brough.alttlie veins and arterlea of its system,
and tine its brazen front in BR Lang of lecialation. The1 Forty which-controls its counsel* contains within itselfAnother party wbicho Is plottingagainst the 'Union. and
its own officersare le league with a criminal who defiesits power.' Yet this government, weak,corrupt, load-
ted. thnutened and resisted, Is expected to rule over a
-vast territory, divided by conflicting interlsts, opposingOpinions and sectional pushes. It wouldbe a difficult
task fur the wisest, strongest, purest government. Yet
this as now administered, le an impossible task. Itcan-
not ge tottering en much Prager, amid the impetuous
life movement of the country, the rushing torrent of
events, the eddying whirl ofpopular pardons to its ink- becillty and vacillation, Its plestsibliithe and sophistry.its hypocrisy and timidity, Its sectional exclusiveness
and temporising policy, without breaking down In ut-
ter failure and disgrace. Theonly hope. if ledeed there
be hope, is in the peoplo theruseires, the ultimate weer-airplay, the tribunal of last resort, to produce a chance—in their moderation, prudence, patriotism and intelli-
gence.. . ... ' . .

..Their opinion, echoed by a free press, commands some
respect at Washington, because it is the stuff out *f

• which rotes am made. amid it find a iepresentattre
Mani wise enough to comprehend it, and bold enough
to give it utterance In the national tunneller it might
yet torn the tide ofaffairs frustrate the designs of
criminal ambition,overawethe arrogant, encourage thetimid„ confirmthe watering, and Inspire withfcesh con-
fidante the defender of .liberty ,and Justice.of mons%wheel law and national honor. That opinion. the me-
real indignation of an outragedpWe, is now borne onevery breeze and Inscribed on everynewemmer from the
North. It has slumbered long

, too long—in the total-dente of patriotica d fraternal feeling, which/autumn'much: soeketh not its own; is not easily provoked;thinketh tosell. It has beer) roused at length by in.Iktuated folly, wanton aggression, persevering Wattlesend reckless crime, ['orbited party and sectional ma-lion could not comprehend the spirit of the nerthin Itsreposeand mistooklisapparent apathy for donne/sand
insensibility to wrong. Thils splrit shows now that It leawake et last, by Signs that-cannot be misunderstood,
and whatever it may door fall to do, thole signs are thehandwriting on the wail,which,read aright. tells theproud andpresumptuous Satoh that, like fielshaarar,fthas been weighed fa the balance and found wanting;that its kind= Isnumbered andfinished..We have been governed too long by slavery. It hasgrowls up to be the one absorbing, domineering Interest,into which all others are merited,and its bums bilk %a-stride%the country like • eolossns. We Imo-bovineablack republic. your millions of negroesrule its, They
We without the pale and protection of the oonatitutien,JudgeTeller keys, Yet theyalter it at phonon,. -They
havenorights Liselaralves, yet they trample aunt underfoot. They cannot vete, yetthey control oar elections
and make OW Jim. They 'ant Mere WlNlttandiaa,andthey lave bought us end our inberibume. TerthemAs statesmen thinksand tolls. the demagogueintrigues,
and harangues, the hustings" ring wit* amdmadhldshouts. - Far them the Inlibustar ranks bieroMII. gang,

• forthem he fights, and at theira:harmed hie prison
door* ilit'open sad the fettersoffustleettlithehis Mon
arm. They wage war tot' W withoutthe eoeseitateon•grens tithe traps* without insisted*,mod - - -

' . "'at their Welk, ' Lambed inlike hounds. dofainine, nerdand ilrei : ,-Vratichfor eurykrymentet ,-
-.. '

,_ .., .
' This African moment *s slot Kilt our MOObloodand ,rivilisatiou.< IthtuqtramonAlo'Uttiisillusemleol Christian' morollty Oftial --adiar-.iteweirs)fee ank asviareAsioateatollwatinsi.lily.- It Is babstisisawl healSitikind It we'MishitAiItesok io,rirtl;lllllllmoliatobariouvier.forkaclienUgh: -..,-- 1•-.: .‘,t-i_.,....,..: .. -.tt:.,--._!, .-, ijmuipW,..
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AKOTAIGO. COAL linsooest7 -Mr. George W.
Snyder Is building a Coal Breaker en a plan fur-

?, nishedby R. A. Wilder, Bsti,;,firsperiatendent of
the. Mine Mill. Railroad...l.:This machine con-

' slits of two large 'iron wheels. revolving in -611.
ferent directions, filled with Teeth on the • inner
side. These wheels are beveled from the outer
edge towards the eentre, and areperforated with
boles throtigh wide!) Teeth are-, loserted, similar
to the teeth of a harrow when "standing on ed • .
These Teeth are moveable,and the number canbe
multiplicfer diminished to produce the different
kinds of Coal in increased or diminished quanti-
titles, as the market requires.' The. Cent 'is fed in
the top of the machine where the apportare le lar-
ger than lathe centre and whorethe teeth donotiap
each other—bat as it nean the centre, the teeth
lap and retvolvel through each other, nod will
break the. Cosi without grinding it, and also
without destroying the sharp edges of the
Coal wbee broken. Oar Impression it, that the
fracture of the Coal_ broken in .botit theSO me-
chinoswill be about the same. The Important
queries then arises--.mbleb Is the.zoost durable--
which eau be erected at the least expense, "and
whichwilloutke the least waste? These Towlescan only be&sited by actual experiment,

New YORE COAL. MARES?, JAMMU 21st, 1868.
The trade has been mars brisk by retail, and

6180 by the cargo. The stocks are believer ado.
gusto, and prices remain without change. Butane
at $6 50 @ $6 00 from yards 'Alio $4 00@ $4 80
by the cargo. Per masufeetating purposes thedepandla Ittereasiug. In Foreign 'Nal bat littleis doing, and the prices 'hew a deelfae.

to the Philadelphia and Boston markets, pricesremain :without change,: • • ' . '

$1 TELEGIft.tPiI.
isitar,So'cLocs.s.iftJreforte irola Attit*erti •

Havanna, 25 Haw 2.5Haves. ' • 143fboat, and •ausI; about suss as its! week. . •

Coal ?rode by Rallread
Seattry Railroad for Ma week earthis oar litirada?fr alliasPll4l -

• , '
'

Port Carbms,Pottsville .

Pealktikillnavels;
tanira, .

Port Clinton, .*

VIM;
-ages OD

IBS 10
3,9T1i03

510;04
~8 00

• '

152,104 d
eIWM•

~

,Pnoitnisty fhi ppao,-
Tt4gd•

• • t•t02,910 orit°4s4tl=o.l4Pl►, '4, .4. - 30306 13
.t i 42,41

asst. At. Ton, sailTritalportosi irs
Pt" Arairisei:4o4ol.4lthrff‘:-; 114;-. •

-

441 -- StW,
. ski', • -

0-,' .„ tSO 111,.t R*,„ 4-.„ ja-y4,4 ,

I',I(4),COAL-,.T.E.

Pottsville. Jaaiiiikry 103,

The'quantity seta by Railroad -ibis meek is
10,3211-tons; which Is 3,133 tans Wm 'Hosts the
quantity Rapt tan waTG

TbeBoldness of the Riskin Is .almost emir*
suspends:distpresent.. At many of the CoDierim
there "is scareel7.4handitt work, "swept minty
to attend to lb* machinery sad keep the...Colite:
rim in order. There: but few driving 6134.,
ways, and there is no 116qm/dila* manifested re
make arrangements for an increased bosincerthie
year, except *bent Collieries were Patti/WY As,

•pended last year. This is' ntiquesansair. the
wisest,"end ins fset the only policy that eaut be
pursued by oar Operators in the 'absence of say
demised for Coal, and the present state, of the
market. This policy, it is true, bears extremely
bard on the laboring classes, but under losienst
circumstances, we cannot see bow it eats beavoid-
ed. Our Region is prepared to meetany detnead
that maybe made on irswitb but little prepara-
tion, and that preparation can be madewhenever
thedemand requires it.

Thesubject of tolls for 1858 is' beginning to

*Slime the tradd. The general-imrression is,
that thelaferesti ofour carrying companies would

'observed better by reducing the rates and in-
ens-sing the hotness to the NU +Pull,' of the
transporting machinery now minaby the :Ranh
toad,and theBeale ratinlng on and
thus secure the saute amount ofrevenue on the
Increased'business: The arguments- is favor of
this plan are these':

lit. It would prevent any further decrease of
the population at the Coal Region of Schuylkill
County, which mastnecessarily take place if the
trade continues to diminish as itl is now doing.
The Coal trade fell loff:last year 398,018 tons, end
it is admitted that the.population of the Coil Be,
gion diminished sclera! thousand during the last
year. The trade for the present year, which com-
menced on the first of December last, has fallen
off preside of 43,000 tons,—and the Poffeteden
of the ROgiOn mast continue to;tii%inisit in the
seine ratio. 'Of thylieffatii the miscella-
neous trade, partienla*-of the Railroad, in the.
'diminished amount of merchandise :end Passen-
gers transported over-:the road, whihips the most
profitable portion of their business. -

Rd. Even if. the !emus received on.Coal
would be the nine on an increased business of
threeor four hundredthousand tons, the Railroad
Company would belaigoly the gainer by, the-In-
creased receipts front the miscellaneous trade,
which would, of coons, tend to increase busineu
by an ;increased detiehipment of the 'Region.—
Large population and extensive developmentals
what gives trade to iratisporting companies, and
their businessWert:atm" justIn proportion as this
po'hey is encouraged.-

We am nut the,pdvocates for vent low fates,—
they are as Jlernicions in their tendency as char-
ges that *repo high. The Trinaportiog Com-.
panies miist7teceivet'sullicient 'revenue to furnish
the best facilities, and tokeep their works ingood
condition for econo4tical use,—for just in propor-
tion as their facilities are crippled, so to. peopr
lion must the intcalse increased hereafter to give
these facilities, and the trade will, of course, be
objected to beary`additionol expenses
The erfmtion is,ithether it is ndt better fur the

Companies to reduce-the charges so, es to run up
the business to the .full capacity of the present.
machinery, and receive tho.same amount of rev
eune for tlibt increased business—and thin, in--

crease population, extend developtuents, and also
extend their business hereafter, Weak of produ-
tlng the opposite results by highercharges, which
most tend to lessen the value of their property just
in proportion as the energiesrof the people are
ebeeked,,ind the community impoverished, on
which tbeirlepend for trade. Thise considera-
tionv apply peculiarly to this region, where the
transporting facilities ore already provided, and
con bo used without any additional eisrienditure
on the part of the Transporting Companies.

• lekitirlkill Catinty Aattroalli. sass.
2114 at.loatag 10 the quattky at gag tau:aortal

*maw dU Aat 11411(0446 la .5,*87 1411: e0012 171
wark jading. auTharadaravedlag last: i
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Scranton Coat Trade tor 1015S. '

Eh!Nadia= tar latiolawia: boftracery,Lectern% -
• 141141.,

Shipped North, . SPIT 2.701 23 •
Shlppod South, 7,24 CO. 13= •to

21,045. 02

- CfCrasl.llll6oalimal. . ' . •

AND OTUER SCH UTLKILL CO.'STOCKS.
-, --

-.--ixssict ii-,itiii.r, at irtriaoiiiloiiiisox , win&—

1111.IClffIVal/}2.2StallsoSulls s ' 7--- -----Philaileiitsla.Reading A Pottsville-. i6O 51 WileiMine 11111 and Schuylkill Ehnen -
- • i 50 NY 69ss

Mount Carbon -
• •

- - -
. •- .t 60 60 62

Mount Cartago and Pprt Cash= - • 160 60 52
61111 Crock - - . J., .....- 60 60 62
SchuylkillValley —. -• •

- ,60
Lorberry Crlek-.--,' - - • •.-

- 60. 60 00
Swaim& -

-- - -—.- 4 - 60 ;1 $

Canals s •
buy' ISO 10 11

60 1 161/4
60 3 3%60 3 6
100 110? .111

SehnilkillXavlsatton -
• prefeir,ed

Union Canal..... .

" " _preferred •
- •

-

Del.kfind's) Coal*Transporiarn C0.%
Railroad & CoolConapaniess 1
Littlefichnyl.Nay. 11. It. Coal C». •

Lehigh Coal 41k Navigation CO. •
•

Ilasleton CoalCo.- •
-

Buck Sionntaln Coal Co. - • - -; •

Pennsylvania Coal R. 9.C0. - -

Dauphin Coal tR. 8. Co. - -

-,
-

Lykerna Valley Coal
Beaver Met.dosa Coal It.R. Co.• •

Likens ValleyComßann:o4oo*i CO:.' -

CoalCompanies a
forest Improvement - V -

North American Co.preferre4. • 1 • ,
" common '-.. TweDelaware CoalCo. . •- •

Cumberland Coal Co. • - • -) -

Nan Creek Cital - - •r 1.Uaaeowa
Miners'Bank, •

• I -
-

Fanners' Bank -
• • • • • I._ _

PoCts.llltWater Co. - - -

-The stock of all Coal Comianies
the libovoilstwhenfurnas,bad byithos•
pvibilesti. • ,

NE " ADV 410Dinf.1
-11.1VINORTOR AFRICA.
JUST RECEIVE f:,furthSr supply

py of LlTlngatoaa's rayeaandftevearabis In Booth
Atrial, with nutaerounpia*. For 'Meat

BANN AN'SM2olt oatt84stkotery Store.

PAPER DOLLS--A Pkesh Supply'.
~cDANDLER'S.PAPE,R DOLLS, - o

thelatest Paris Fashion, miesprising
"o. I. Carrie with her Drosack

No.;. Alice with her Dresses;
No. 3. Charley. ti____,------No. 4. Little Fairy Liedtke

. N4.6. Iletty—the Milkmaid-41th all her MA . •
NO. G. Jack and his Unliday COmpsninnw. . .
~1 For salty at . . 'IAN:CCM Bonk FrOrn.

ASHLAND FARM A 4 Private Sale.

fum! valuable Fart, situate in Man-
•

het township, Seheryikill mousy, adjoining the
borough ofOrsigsbarg.Is offered at private

X*bs term contains 344 atm el leads-, •oat75 oT which are ll:witty youngdm.
r, principally chestnut—the balance Is

•chlatly valley land, divided.into convenient fields, and
inn high state of cultivation., The improvements row
slat pia large Drlck Dwelling house.barn and the usualoutbuildings. The Centre Turnpike panes through
etels,property., Persona deslrons of purchasing would do
well to call and seethis property. as It Is seldom that
lucti a desirable faint is offered forsale. For further in-
formation-apply to the subscriber, residing thereon.

31113.23. '5O 44t* .
, W. Cf. IRWIN.

JOHN A. MOORE,
Oil and Cerra:WMlop Merchant,

AND DRAW!. IN

WAS' SUPPLIES,,
no. 104111:Witerstreet,PhltadelpOyto,

Land
-sp. etnoteattYto hatatl
-Eiperat,Laid. Stlanielopbiat,Matched sad Backed

WUUolll,Bparia sal llatitaisattaa Candles,NaridwardOnsiar Ott,expo*,
. .• ' . Xftotratre.Why Oa"inapt Challis, •

‘lllMOlorPowder; &WYWar.idatl Leather Boallag,.Fasea, tricking, Ar. •
• airArlat tia• Doebniem 'l;elabratad Wine Rniat at theMaznifsatireteprice/. Pan. 23. WI 4-1 y

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. •

ERSUANT to as order of the ;Or-
' ptuins' Courtofthe County of Schuylkill.the sub-

,
Administrators( too estate or Frederick/Spot.

Man.bits of the borough annoyer.. In the county ofgebosaiii, deceased, will /apse to ma/e by public yew
due onSaturday, the 13th day of February next. at one
o'clock In the afternoon.at the public house of SeOnedy
goblooao. In the borough of?negro"... In the county of(Schuylkillatimessid,—All that termite...ono story framedwellicmhouse, logbarn and tract alma situate in thetownship of Plower.. is the county of Schuylkill, towit:—Bouaded by lands of late Frederick Rudy, do-gamed. thumb laud, laud late John Stoudt k Co.. landsnowor late of Jacob containing serer) seressndeighty-seven perches and allowance. ,

.4180, All that certain tract or pleceialia .nd situated Inthe borough ofMusgrove aforesaid, bounded on thenorth by lot No. 17, on the 'east by Jet No. 74. on theBooth by other land of Frederick Sporman, and on the'West by lot No. TS, tiring lot marked with the nunalmr
24, and containing three acres and twelve perrhes, withtheappurtenances; late the estate of mid deceased.—Termsand conditions madb known at lb* timeandgilaceofsale by CHARLES BPORMAN, Administrator.By order of the Orphans'. Court, Jacob Ftelca, Clerk.

rottavidaJannary.l.s„ 'B7 • 441i'
M. W. BALDWIN & CO., Engiiiieri,

dreadgod Hamilton streets. Phdadd/bia ;roe
WOULD call the attention"

road Martagers, add those Interested InRailroadProperty, totheir dystess qf locooktioe Rapines: Ism which
they are adapted-0 the tortleubm business for,which
they may be required: byAbe ttek ofone, two. three Or
four pair ofdriviog wheels; and the use of the whole,or so mach of the weight La,may mid desimbk fbf adhe.don ; and Inamommodsting them to the I:lndio...curves,etrength of. auperstntetion, and rail and Tort to': he
done. By these means the maximum usefuleffect of thepower is smeared with the least expense for stiondsore,
cost offuel, andrepairs toBrad and dueDe; With theseobjects In view. and as the result oftwenty.tbree yearspractical experience to the tobelaess byour senior part•ner, re manefacturefirddifercutkinds ofEspied, andseveral classes ofsizes ofeach kind. Par tenter &NetsLion paid to the strength of the machinein the plan and
wortmenship of all the details. Our long experienceand opportunities ofobtaining. Information. enables as
to offer these engines with the assurancethateconomy and durability,they-wilt compere theorablyfrith thawofanyother kind In use. We atm furnishtoorder. wheels. axles, bowling or low moor tiro (to dt'centres withoutboring,) composition castings for been
ingot everydescription ofeopper, Sheetiron and DollarWorks; and every article appertaining to the repair or
renewal ofLoxonotive dogittes. 31. W. BALDWINJanuary t37. LW, MATTHEW BAIRD.

ENCOURACE.THE,ARTS!

Without Taxation!
11;;:i1;u:mi

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
SUE MANAGERS of this suceess-

AL rut Inatitotlou 1111301317te that tbs amuse.
melds torthe FOUItTif YEAIt are being completed on.the most extensive scale, they having purchased Pow-
er's Statue of. the Greek tibiae, at au expense of $6OOO.
as one prise; and the splendid DusseldorfGallery- of
Paintings. for gassmo, which will also be distributedlavarious prises. ' '

' • Terms of Subscription.The payment ofS 3 coustltutessoy person a member
of the Association, and entitles bim to ' s
• First—A large and rutty Steel Engraving, worth$5,
from the Picture of Sokonoo, 10 by U Indies. tailed
"Manifeet Ihntiny," (or,if prefured. the Engraving
called lhora's "Cotter's Saturday Eight." worth 04 a.copy ofthe Quaytarty Art Journal. published at $3; a
free admission into the Dusseldorf Geller yeanda chance ,
for that Gretl.l3lave,tog,ether withabout 400other works.
of Art;Paintings. de.;

Ssmad—Aoy one of the folk wing $1 Magazine', els :Emetion's 0111 Putnam's Monthly. Iferpee's Maseelae•
Atlantic:Yew Monibly,tinthem's andOoderaiisrastote,liniekerboeker. Blackwood; &others Literary' Messen-ger,Littelll Pautwouts. Edinburg Rules., North Dritbh
Review, London Qaarterly. Westminster Review, and

.I.lttell'a Living Age (weekly)at sefor two memberships,
together wh a chance to theDrawing: and free ideals.

- elm to the Wort Gallery.sine
Thiil—pagingg$5,anysane of th estore magnate/us

and Gni 4re Quarterly loarcter, together with TWO'
chinas lathe diattibutiou althea BY Plying Athey will 104a $3Magesine, Ail, Journal and' either of.

. the EtutratOup, with TWO chape .,we in-the distribution.
'of prise*. I I . . c '

Peorta—llipayingALs. (6 Memberships.)vill I
titled to sit chancoSin the drawinst sad art extra copy!
ofeither of the Engraving, together withfrweadnabnioq,

'to Gallery; Ac. t
The tilsttibufkoNrill take place On the 'Pith of Janti;

cry, 1858,4y toari6h time robserietbme willbe received
by , . BKNJ:littliliftli, :

~113rtorory Semidryfor Schuylkill Caney. •
*One IttilTarittgr, 4.3lanifeat Dealing" and ••Sator:

day itirer Ns also copies of theAt tJournal canbe seen
at one iodate. ( • 0• . I
Dollars

persons at a distance. 4ettioing, Three 1
Dollingtoms hpusli, and designating what they desk! 1
to take au hare arertlfirate, Ac, forwarded to them. ; 1

'Petterille. July .23, 'ST . iX6 , .; I_.....:....i

• E. CARRIGUES. Poeta,ll/*9 Par
AGENT for the sale of EVANS'

j s WATSON'S Phitatielphiis Nantifaitstrvi
SALAMANDER SAFES,

No. PS Seed Fourtk Street, Phi/cute/ok.
_

--
• .:Tray in nighty, and Must Pretruitl.rt

—•

Report of The thetvoittee appointed-to suporintaj *as4,- . ~

berating of lAc Iron &f esat Beading, •
• ftbreary27th, 1827. . L

• . • Itessele. March Ith.
The undarsigned, womb.rs of the ~ ~.

committee. do respeetfully report,
_.,...

- -

—.....

test we ssw the two Safes originally —I:1u. --,
surged neon by Panels A Herring I •fl."-175 ...

hod EIXPII lk Watson. plied side by ' 1
side ir(ammo, via: ~ffhe safe in . L., I1owl: the Parma:stet 'dr the Phila. - ,

delpb skReadiesRallroadCompany, -

•
In its odic* at Heading, notaultsetared by ferrets& ites
ging, sod the We la use by U. A. Lents, In his Weir.
nthenheitoredby Mani IS Watson,and put Inbooksand
papers precisely alike.

Theape was started al $1 ,4 o'clock, A. If.. and kept Sip
until fair cords of green hickory, two cords dry ask 4,4

hole ender the
ut top wood

superiate.wensnds entirely consumed. the
oce of the sabseribi,e,

members of the committee. Themks were then cooled
. at with enter, after which they were opened. and the
books said papers taken nut by the committee end.sept
to 11. A; Lants's store Tor public examination. idler tbel

•wens drat examined and marked by the committee. Tba
hooks and papers taken from threes man utactorest.by
Ern/ k 'Watson were but .elightly aiderted by the in-
tense bead. while tboss taken from the safe CAD0fliet tried
byVaries IS Herrin!were. in one Judgment. damaged'
fully,Mteen perrent. more than those taken from *yaws
IS Wahine's saes • - -

We,Zlierethe above to have hos a fair audio:partial
trial • the respective qualitlesof both safes.

i . JACOB 11.DYSIIER:
DANIEL 8. HUNTER.,

Havingbeen absent dodosthe burning. we roily to.

hieldehith the above statement of the condition of the
papyri andboob: taken oat of therespells, safes. •

i.. . ' 0-.A. NIGOLLS. •
..,

- - 11. If. IfIIIILEIVIrCRO.
- -i' • .

JANEWIFILI/OLLAND.
,

-

, ....—.... ,

Thafbllowingnamed gentlemera.residentaot Iteadtnt
and Its vicinity, who saw the above the. havepurchased ,
Se Wks from Evans &Watson sinie the burning, tip to
Hay Ist. 1I37: . .

0.41. Media. 1; Lipoid Hltah, Is Nuke Huth. /.., -kirk
& Webster. 2' W. ahead. A Son, I: Henry W. Idb:singer,
2;Ili;Wm. Manesl;Solomon Ilboade.l: Levi 1.. Budtb,,
1; jitahA Crain, 1; Was. litrek.ls lianftnan A Baum,
I: Wm. Stelfarlies, ls, Gearged. *Amt.': 3.11.111 O.W.
Ilsasandt, tr ton Memi : Jame*Amboy. 1: ...Y. B. &

A; 11; Warner, 1; Jacob Belnalatat.l; Was. Illegr1;
Y. /I.**hollenbenter,l;Lit. Company, It H.l: gauge,
24 'it, G.*P. P.-Xesuratsout. I; Mlisueyer, Iftdisme isCo.,"HMO i .1.- P,artkeSknOr 2: i' ' •• • '

H. ' EVANS JP:WATSON .!

itialtriett as heel 30(0,0*. #oslnde toteik:nbeni
akVart, stAkb thate *rib,wasate mufftena Mksway
tilleIr

7:assilpeturir as Rs rititad Skeet- .7' ' 11-Iy.1111,0 - • .
I' ,

. I

ApJOURNED cour.,.__
AN adjourned Court of COMMON

etPIZAS. Inandfor the county of bilflllll*Blold of Pot:WU% co MONDAY. ttaa Int day riCht,
nix?. 1168,at 18 o'clock to the &moms. to ecolloor
BMyolk. .XATZ,

It'a olkee. Pollsailla,l
11W AWN".

. ' January Itth..lk3ll. 5 " Sat
PUBLIC IE•or Vorattate aa4 varn**Lg Steak.ATILL be sold -at Public Sale at the

V- Tana of thee sabsetibar seuldbit al Auburn.Schuylkill County. oak'
TRVIISSAY, fIDEUAB2 1s lb&your Ilona, two sates, me Soil. six tows, liettere.

Calm, Sheep and Wes. Wag**, Cm. roam* Sulte4ll
rad Side 11111 Plows, llamas, ISeare's Pabst t train

MeÜbaldo, blachlseei amel *bleb I. 1tb..1;
do, tediret, toptber with a, variety of °lbw rariragi,IlinteUe. Also willbe Mel at eases thee .we *AN a"
variety ot 11100/1/01Dralar11, t*,
esabrachte a seeprelosemboott. •

'Saleb teams** at 10 °blade. A. If., of odd day
tomcodbeetles *ill 1*sobboom oeday of sale,
blr_ •_• AI7CII7IIITS t?CIIrLZL 1,.

kebob, Jai. IStb,lB6ll k•st

. ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ~

RURSUANT to;an order of the Or-
, phant.'Court of the county. of Schuylkill. the sub.bar, Administrator of the estateof EICUAELSCUA,

PM late of Wayne township. demoted, will expose tovalleby publics vendee, on SA tIInDAY. the 20th day ofyehrnary next, at 10 erloekin the forintoon, at the pub.lie house of Charles Hommel, In the town of Friedens•Molt, the followingtract of land, via: -

lio. 1...A1l that certain bras and tract ofland sit-
uate in the tp. of Wayne, in the countyy. of& buylkiti.adjoining landsof Jacob Schafer, Philip ft a caned, JohnSweigart and Iluntaloger A Brown, and containingeighty-throeacresand one hundredandfortponitperch.es, strict measure. The improvements consista large two 'atoll tog honor, weatherboatdsa,sod is., stone kitchen attached,and a log „barn. About sixty acres arecleared and in good gullieatiot; the remainder is et',eellent Umber land gir nate, ie. There is anorchard of'good grafted apple trees upon the tamcontaining tenacres. The tart is welt watered, therebeing springs orrivulets Inalmost everygeld. Tbeihnn is Mattedaboutone sag a quarter miles south of triedensburg.No. 2....,git that eertala tract of (Armies •land, sit'elate in the tp. of Wayne. In tbs county of Schuylkill,adjoining the fotero, Ins tract, lands of Iseob Schafer,Daniel Heed. John Swinged and Samuel Schafer, Can'1 taming thirty-fleeacres and onehundred and forty-onoperches, neat measure. This tract Is In excellent con-dittos, baringbeen well limedand manured—thewhole1 being druid land and veil watered.No." 3...A150, the undivided one-thirdof a tract ofI woodland, situate in the fp. of Washin..ton. ad--Joining lands of Thomas Morgan. louathanBrownand the New York Coal Company, con-taining in the whole sixty-three acres andtwin-ty-sorea perches, striot toeseuro.Termsand conditione made known at the• time sad
place.of We, by • DANIEL /MAVEN. .

By order Admlnfatrater.
oi the Orphans' Court, ham Pia*, Mork.

ir ORDER OF THE COURT OF!
COMMON PLRAS otnoturrisuz co. , '

...4 "A'bUidilPhia,is.

Ised 1 Thiecetwoonweelth of Pentuhrivan is to the
t Shedd ofdelluylkld Count',Orseillic—-

a....
Wont" UMW; MYRONR. labs of yolarCountY'l

obsemided .fitm, the place of his usual -abode to law
fnufdr. baled ittaftikindebted to the President, Direr.
tots stud enamor& Ofthe dank of Peotpxylsonla. wil'h
&apt to defraud Ilifered Mrs,as It is said, 'Therrien..
we command you.as Nine we did. thatyouattach. all
wad• singular the scrods-and ebatiols, lends, sod Me'

itlelits, of the add Thomas Aillbous. within sour bid 11-7104
7104la whalebands or postaisiou parer the same may
manntimebrown of the Presideitt, DiroeLea and CM*
patty of theRank ofPennsylvania. who sue ibis wit,

eelat theother oneditors ofthe said Thomas Aillbone,i
We further commend Ton, thatyou rause lb. goods and
chattelsattached hithine of this brit, forthwith to be I
wooland appralsed,and an Inventory thereof to tw
nada andbow you bayearaeuted this writ, makeirnown
to our JudgesatPhiladelphia. at our Court of Common
-Plan foe the Omits ofPhiladrdpbia,there to be held on
the drat MNDAY, of March belt, add base you thou
Merit

O
ibis writ: trwellwr With the said in and sp.

pialseatent ; sad we farther command you. as beLre
we did, that yousummon the potion s°spawntels, lauds

s to whose
hands orposreselon memthe made od chat
and tan/manta ofthe said Tironuto Alliborte yoliaball

phase enattached; that be. abe or they. be and appear

l bedew our Judgesat our Cowlof Ooluessu:Pleos,iberw

itubs
bald Um mild lost MONDAY of Match wit. to

abide thoorder of the said Couetin lb.. promos..
Ifßams, the iloworatdo OSWALDPROMPISON. Prost.

dent ofour mid Courtat Philadelphia. thle ldthilley of
December, la the you. of our Lord. as. lboremod *Xi
boPlod ladtlftyworna. Tit O.WZSII. - ,ibr. eroOtntrefutg,

TheAwehis trioaid itteehotOM at la writ. to me
ahead, letelerettalii Pad ',bleb I ken ousted . to be

Pithiteheil toete'elieseeat tbe..4llretkioes et the Ad of
ainatir I*rich elks wadisae peeeetodi sad etas or.
Aone et. tiotCleert et Ofteetee MutatSehatthill (To. .-,

•.4. ,- - ------ • - - NIL 11114n. aent,
1,;;Ilt eate,rothielnkles.4l,lll. : - lON ~ , j

•

. - -

*-- Th'fiA•l-4...:-,5'...--' - , . •
' •:-, A:11.41:!, - ..:

.
• ,-, '
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MEDICINAI,
:....tiopty4Avwsi

J/01:141V-1).:1;ITTERS,

- at:MUTEDrip BEMITIT 3KM

'SP Orit,
DISEASE OF. 411 E KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WE-At:NESS 6r ANY' KIND,
're.VER AND ACUEt.

EfiVERY FARMER AND 'EVERY
4A3ltLif bee its podgier illtiere,eoutponaded

tosome "1: 1Pe, bandod down trembling
IQ son, perhaps. Sheprineiplo that a teak etbastiant Ls
neennu7 la every house, Isnudispdted, yet,befog COUPp01204114 by unskillful hinds, often =sins elements

incouipatibleand inviresistenttneepositive.ly battle'. We hen etteri to the Pittale.llla Melton'eentosted germ, whit will !exactly *apply this Want, pewparerapott scientitie priotiptes, compounded of simples,acting in hanneny,}et wit its own remedialogles. •

To via Trmattsi Is bere ottered.ina eouranient anne,
"et perfectly safe, an bettlant. wbieb, acting 111011 Abeel:natation.Maui thesake of tits systole to lho and'and ofhealth, wepselalty fitter any debilitating intuit ofdisease, anew depression front beat,or any beat or art+dental atoms: on Auti-Ossimartia. *bleb, wines geoetalatiusulant sower, act* wlth a peculiar Intorno*open thebertous systems. ealming:terrods irritation, whit taken 'IProleetat, withoutoho twist tendency to the.brain, andwitoont that diet rsesingreacttort which be the twos ofmet tomes--often eansitignsorelniury thanthiliatighlaidisease. I ,

As s Tom. nsodarafely and pannansiistly exalting theawes* of all parts of the frame, proluelog weerssarityachealthY terming the action of the various mom,elownleally chanting tba aridity ofthe stomach. andsoIng orrnially upon the tires bs mulatto; pannausullythe socrations.!•BOTlClL—Whowriss6orts to end thtsa beverage willbe disappointed; but to;the Ark, *ask and lowArpiritad.
it :situ rove s, grateful. aroosatis cordial, possessed of
rlngular remedial propartlas.

(Mut*ou~The pest popularity of this daUghttul
Aroma has induced manykoliatkos. whkh .tbo public
'Mold guard asalo:atundutaing. As notersp usitad to
bityan)thlngalas unti you hare skoinBossaarHoy
LOD UM/1:111a fair One bottle irlll amylase you
kersr infinitelysupsi4orat is to all, then italtatkasa.

'40,144at $1 perbottle,or alebottles for $5, by MS
aote ORB,

BENJAMIN UPACE, JR. &CO.
.g•Wraornittso

,

plyirmatonfais anb elgmiats,
PITTSBURG, PA.

For sale-In Philadelphia by the agentir—floirauin
Morel', odes of the panocnri; John Johns, 722 Rare,
strait; Dyott & Son 133 North Second street. Alan, in
Raiding, by Ritter ,k;CO4 i.aormater, by John P. Long
Co.:• Pottasille,,john V. Brown, J. C. C. Buena and
C. W.Epilog; Tamaqua, by E. J. Pry; Illnentrithr.
K. Barns, and in Schuylkill Haven, by Dr. R. Chi
cheeter. November 'l7 45.

A CARD TO THE LADIEBI
DR. DOPONCO'S PIS 51 A LE GOLDEN PILLS

At)LRE INFALLIBLE, in removing
stoppages or Irregularities of the maws, These

•are nothing new., but have been used by the Doctor
for many pers.-both in francs ao4 America,wilth un-
paralleled success in every case, and he is orgedby many•
thousand hollee who;have used them. to make the Pills
public, for. tte allieviatlonof those suffering from any It.
regularities whatever, as well es a preventive to Dime-
lastles whose health will not permit an Increase of Oust-
lyi Pregnant females,or • thole supporing themselves
so, are cautioned against using these Pills, as. the Pio-
Motor 1111$1:1102111nn responsOlillyatter Ow shove admo-
nition, although their mil, Mese would prevent any loin-
ry‘ to health; otherilre, these. Pills arerecommended.—
Directions areompanv each bog. Prico.sl. Sold whole.
sale and ratan by C. ‘C.. EPTlNgtoornerNorwegian and
Centre streets. Pottsville, nu_

All orders mast bo addroard to the-abbre General
Agent, who will supply the trade at Proprietor's prices,
and send the PIM confidentiallyto ladles by mall, by
theireaelexinggl biellAS. W. EPlTlliti, atPottsville,
Schuylkill county. Pentia. •
' frit•Seestruature,".l Duronco," on each box-none
othersgennine. . - ' • - -

Pottsville. June 6.'57 KJ

--MISCELLANEOUS.
AGENTS. ATTENTION!

-no YOU wish to find good employ
ment. snd11110:1+ money with little or no invest

went. and Without interfering with your. regular but
Luau t if .ou do. read this advertisement. •

C. E. Ton a Co.. of .-02 Broome street, New York, are
manufacturingand selling massive Gold Pencils for $5
eiseiLlethichare cheap at that prices) and they throw in
aAMor prize with each Pencil, worth Imm tg.: up o $5,
$lO, $l5, $5).925. $5O. $5O, $75. $lO7, $2OO, and $500.
Doo't cryout...Humbug! Lottery r' It's no oath thing.
ThisPencils are sold at their cash value, end all the OM"fits over the dratcost are thrown into the gifts, which
actually coaCithe purchaser nothing.., The prima arts
distributed op a simple plan cat drawing, which would
take too ninth 'room to explain, hut which. has never
failed to gist{ complete Satisfaction. " We have, drawn
sadsent to purchasers 133U01d W*tekiss or 'various prices.
74 purses ofiGold holism VS Gold Locket'', 850 Gold
Chains.and dit. corresponding number of other prises,
within two months.

IMRE ARE NO BLANKS,
But every purchaser drawsa prim worth $2 tertian, and
it stands thOnsande ofchances tobe a higher true-We want ♦ good scent in rimy neighborhood through-
out the muutr7. to *Whit purchase". and any agent, tobe successful., must have* pencil arid prize to exhibit:
-We pay agents Stretch for each purchaaer he obtains,
and the first, person In any neighborhood whO applies
tbr a Pencil and gift, will receive the %gluey for that lo-
cality. Should,en agent obtain a valuable prize to ex-
hibit withhis Nadi, he would have little difficulty in
obtainingsozree orpnrchasers, mutMaking it a plyteg
business. 1

A .1.47,W IDEA! ARAD!! REAJMI
We ssk nobody to send their money till they knew

Irbil prise they draw.. Any person wishing to try their
lurk, can lint send us their name met address. and- we
will Make their draWing and intorm them by return
mail what prize they drew, when they can Send on and
take the Pencil and priset,or not. whicheverthey dome.
We giro this privilege only oncetoa purchaser. Atter
the filet drawing, every purchaser will be required to
send In adrauce, through the authorised Agent- Ws
will send withaash drawing the number taken outorith.
full description of the plan of drawing. Addien

C. E. 'TODD g C0 .193 Broome Street, New York.
4souery-9,18 " 1204

retist
lir UMlash

,;,

This !sadism, -diisitse is snaking 'Owen lerNew Yotk'ofty.
Petition teas.Diverse.Thews* iVoshinstusi _l3uAth ton petitioned ObiLegislature or divorce himfrom hts wife.

ofThe entoitet,Eof
zroldportsad sliverSpode.eartfett out bythe. etfriee,.; for' Liverpool,. on WWll',fib' it$1,244,000.

DoilloloothrouJai. Ilf..Tookor, Ostaco Woolliesto( the Mies.,
:alBA okof iiatylood, toa defoultor to tboamountof $150,900.

amide*. Thou.Oo wedne/day, a bum 'winked to ■bagrat
via driveit from ibiniabiwg to Lanctiater, a dia.
unto of *illy-sore* asitcsiirf ifiro bans and Irt
ogautes. • •

Musical.
Roteonf,.the greaten tenor now 11'1114p

twit in Phllideipbta in Feirentry? The troops
will be, Itenegol,Antodie,
andRamos: - • ,

The Vials, War.It Is eanteeeplated by the War Depainetr4
despatch Lieutenant ()emend Scott to tht►
Goan, for : the purpose et orirestains • tomsagainst the' Motintras front that quarter.

illiemay Market.Money hi plenty in Mew York bat suet la Lira
stagnation of general mu* that *We is hardly
any demand Mr it. - "In Philadelphia, Mvidand.
paying stocks and dm MOTO reltspb avenritieskeep up in pries. - '

The Tie* State Vizier/ Ia Mums.WAstittioyosaanuary 211.—.4.despatch nests e 4here rune .Aetlog Governor Dearer, stmentoolnthe eutoOtte memos of the Free Efts% pert, leKalmar, hp! 'elite-ell -greet' repair% amen go
Rept:11)110es sodatilloottapttoeV Deoecertstr.

Suporiano Court.On Tbaiillay,aon. William 1.Porter of Philadelpbta, took bti itiol one of the Joel* ofths thaPrinto Coort of Pennsylvania. borhog Woooppoinmai by Our. Packer, in the plans of JadesKnox, who ban been appointed Attorney•Oonaralotjbe Shtte. -

•
" • Italioso•The fit.:Liiels Democrat has remind theedictalreturns of, this eleatious bald in Kansas en the 21stof December and 4th of Janeary;tis publishedover:the signitnres of flbiercrot Denver and thepresiding advert of the Territorial Lesrialeture.'The rote on the Lacemptoo Canalising.% Qa the24th of December, stands as follows;WithSlavery,- -6143.

• Without Slavery. - - - • - • MIRThe edictal Mores of the eleei/en on• the 4th'thew the success of all the Free State aarididatee •for SfatiVoilloora by an average majority of 415.The Legislature will be mitnpoled as Moos t
Senate. Horse.

• Ifree State, 13 26Democrats, - 6 • litThe majority against the Leeompton CA:silta-tion st the election held on the 4th. is 10,336.

"Fit.tranwricatsm."—An article With this
caption, published originally in the Pliiladel-
plia•lforth American, will be found in sue
etheircolumn. It is a powerful review of the
important question. At this time when a
sectiiin of the country, in "connection wiir
those high in authority, connive and wink at
piratical expeditions leaving these shores to
wagewar upon defenceless neighboring no•
tions everything calculated togive the peo-
ple a true appreciation of the fall extent of
the Outrage, should be published. In that
80.4 therefore; we auk for "Cecil" an atten-
tiv,e perusal, and approval ,Of hilt sentiments
must follow, as surel,k, as nightthe day.

.fMr

Ccase Restoven.--Womenhood every.
where Is experiencing the evil effects of the
curie indicted on her sex, by'Eve's disobedi-
ence in the garden of Eden. Ever since our
ancient mother'sfirst effort tohide her shame,
for violating the expressed will of her Crew=
toy';by sewi ng together and Wearingfig leaves,
her daughters have been dbonted to "stitch
away their lives," in obedience to the 'sum.
bittint • demands of fashion, ,i 6 the modern
adOrnmenis of her'sex. The only relief they
can ever expect from the drudgery of hand
seeing, most be found in the introduction of
aGrover 4 Baker Betting Machine ietoevery
bonsebold. By its use, every wife and Imo.
that will have ample leisure to bestow ellen.
tido to the edtication of her children, do,bet-
ter sewing than by hand, and have better
health and rrtot comfort than she can liciesi-
bly have without a Grover Baker• Machine.
.A ,GEISAT MEDICINE PON FENIALES.-Hun-
deeds of stimulants have been invented and

purporting to be specific inthe various
diseases and derangements to which the deli.
rate form of woman renderi:ber subject.—
The result of all these stimulants his been to
impart momentary actirity to thernervons sys-
tem, and false vigor to the muscles; bat this
relief has been succeeded isy a depression
and prostration greater than before; sad the
repeated attempts of invalids toWM :thaw
Selves up by these isles remedies, item flask-
iy ended in destroyingwhat fittleritad

TniihtiOn was left. Bat in usingBastiiave's
olland Bitters, you will find no finch disas-

trous results. It is a:purely vegetable cont.
pound, prepared on strictly scientific princi-
!plest after the manner of the celebrated Rol-
land Professor, Bcerlutve. Under its Mu.
'ence, every nerve and muscle receives new
strength and vigor, appetite and sleep return
and finally, perfeethealth. Bee advertisement
inanother column.

TNIER:III72 CONGRESS. • 'Watinnorrox,. • 13. 1833.—Seaava.—On the
question of Hannaairs, Me nal( l. IL) made
an able sp!achs-in the course otishich Mr. IL
said, allusion was tn • ' to.tbe remark of Mr.
Baiderick that President Bochum and hie Cab-
inet were to blame fur the excited state ofKansas.
He climatal from that opinido. He though;
nether the present Executive, nor his predeees.
ear, were the men ts 'guide and control public
events, but theyworo vanes, set In high places to
show the direction of public! seatiment. Mr.
Hale read an abstract from one of Mr. Buchan-
an's former speeches, In which be declared that
"all Christendom is leagued against the South on
this .question, of domestio slavery." -Of coarse,
then remarked Mr. hale, the South can bare no
Allies except those who are not id Christendom:—
(Laughter.) Set what does Mr: Buchanan any
In the next sentence "shey have no othernllies to
sustain their constitutional rights, except the De.
woerncyof the North I", Tberes a fight for ion!
All Christendomon the one side, and Democracy
on the other. (Hearty outbursts of laughter.)

A bill was passed nuthorizing certain officers
and men; who ware engaged in thafAretie Expo-
dition in mirth of Sir John Franklin, to receive
the gold'medals presented them by the British -
Government,

Hosea.—The Speakerimneateed the fallowing,
special couitittee, appointed to investigate the
charges against members or officers of the House
growing nut of the expendituresby,the MiddieseX
Manufacturing Company, in relation to the tariff
of 1837; Messrs. Stanton .(Ohio), lieore (Ma•
barna), Kunkel (Penns), Wright lakorgia). and
Russet (New York). .

Mr. Zullirotter (Tenn.). offered a resolution in.
hunting the Committee on the Judiciary to in-
quire into the expediency etre/porting a bill to
regulate or restrain the itomajtratteo or•-insporta-
lion of foreign paupers and criminals into linii
United States. Adopted—Teas 137, nays 33. ... ,

forrChariss Moron, Presidentof theErie Rail-
road, her gone toEurope, fur the purpose of in-
dosing the King of Prussia, and other foreign
holders °retro bonds of the Erie Company, to sob:
'scribe four millions of dollars toward s fend to re-
lieresbe road (rem its embarrassment.

Tba Preach. "regardful of old as:nes,"
bare lately pieced upon a house la Versailles a
tablet with this .o,w:rip:ton :

- Here
• . •-Jesi de Le Brayer., ,friend of be Princes of Conde,.
• wrote his to*ilk of " chareclere."

We knew not the place of his bletb.
but he Heed long

•where be pun his thought' to rasa
and rendered bit soul to God,

Slay 11tb,,1695.
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QN AND AFTER, SUNDAY, JAN-\
luny lith.l33N, OwSunday tips of fittaylkill

If ley hessearer Train will be diszostamied gatli fon
ther wilts. L IL WIILO V,asperintitsdist.

Pottrriltc hum, 12. 't a st, •


